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Propriety of Speculation
Also May Be Questioned

in Final Verdict.

Interest In the vordlct tlio Commis-
sioners will find In the Kalbfus-Excls- o

Board healings centors In the guilt or
Innocence of Samuel T. Kalhfus on the
charges mado against lilm and the prob-
able recommendation to Congiess V
separate thn Kxclso Board from the
Hoard of Assistant Assessors, the two,
under the present fiystem, being In the
amu personnel.
A third question may be brought out

In tlio suggestion of some regulation
concerning the propriety of a member

tof the Excise Hoard and of the Board
of Assessors being a heavy speculator
in real estate.

It Is In evidence In the present Inves-
tigation that Major Judson once warned
Mr. Kalbfus that It did not look well
for a member of the board to bo specu-
lating In real estate, and In this connec-
tion It Is suggested by District officials
that the assessors of tho District have
unusual opportunity for learning lund
values and to know of proposed futuro
Improvements

Propose to Regulate.
The Commissioners aro said to have

considered offering a recommendation
to Congress on the subject that will
regulate such Investment or speculation
in realty that still will allow members
of the Board of Excise Assessors or of
the Excise Board to exorcise their con-

stitutional rights to buy and sell real
estate or to deal In any other legiti-
mate transactions.

In the regulation of the number of
saloons In the District, the policy of
the board Is asserted to have been to
keep the inumber about the same each
)ear and to prevent. If possible, any
increase In the total. Tho Commission-
ers, it 1b declared, will ask Congress to
put some statutory limitation on tho
number of saloons, not only in the Dis-
trict, but also In Its subdivisions.
Surplus of saloons In certain sections
of the city is one of the evils most
bitterly complained of In tho present
Investigation.

After Petition Signers.
Another question concerns the qualifi-

cations of saloon petition signers. The
Commissioners have hinted that they
disapprove the alleged practice of cut-
ting up a piece of property for which
a saloon license Is asked Into a dozen
or more parts, for which deeds are said
to be recorded, only for legal signatures
to the petition. hTe Excise Boaid, ac-

cording to testimony, recently has been
throwing out such signatures.

A. E. Snoemaker, an Anti-Saloo- n

League attorney, who testified regard-
ing this alleged deeding practice, has
been asked by the Commissioners to
bring them the copy of a law of some
other Commonwealth which alms 1o
control this question. Regarding the
selling of liquor In pluces where Feder-
al llcenre has been secured where no
District permit has been sought nor
granted, the Commissioners may. It is
said. Instruct the police to take action.

Taking of testimony In the Kalbfus
healing will be resumed tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock, and It is possible
that may be the last session.

Driver Arrested After
Wreck of Automobile

A wrecked automolile, badly shat-
tered from collision with the Southern
railway building, attracted the atten-
tion of early morning :clcstiiuns in
Pennsylvania avenue.

The driver of the machine, who gave
the name of Harry Ferguson, of 1261

Kenyan street northwest, wai taken to
tl.e Fln.t pficlnct pcllce station, wl.ee
he ilcpoiitwl $25 for his appearance In
PolJie Court tomorrow. He is alleged
to have been speeding Jown the Avenue
at forty miles an hour when Policeman
Garrison tiled t" head him off. flic ac-
cident N thought to have l.een duo to
Ferguson's attempt to evade urie&t by
turning into Thirteenth street. Me
missed the street and crashed into the
building.

No Trace of Thieves
Who Robbed Grocer

The two colored men who held up Max
Relnecs at the point of a levolver last
night and robbed his cash drawer of
$30 hud eluded arrest up to a late hour
today. Detectives Howes and Burman
Joined Fifth precinct officers In a search
for the pair, but no trace of them has
been discovered.

According to Belness the men, each
armed with a revolver, entered his gro-
cery store at New Jersey avenuo
southeast this morning, about 1 o'clock,
as he and his wife were preparing to
close the store. Pointing their pistols at
him and Mrs. Uelness, they ordered
them to a corner, where one of the men
guarded them whllo the other rifled the
fill.

Shiloh Baptist Church
Observes Birthday

Shiloh Baptist Church Is forty-eig- ht

years old today, and the event Is being
celebrated with special services. The
Itcv. 'William antes delivered the ser-
mon this morning at 11 o'clock. At 3.M
o'clock this afternoon "founders' horn"
will he observed. Officers of the church
will bring the surviving founders and
aged members of tho church In car-
riages.

Tonight, the Bev. Walter H. Brooks,
pastor of tho Nineteenth Street Bap-tlm- e

Church, will preach.
The birthday exercises will continue

for two weeks.

Special Policeman Has
His License Revoked

Following an investigation of charges
that he had made several arrests with-
out cause, Patrick Sheehan, special po-
liceman, has had his license revoked by
the Commlssloueis.

One of the arrests was tha,t of Vivian
Fatt, a seventcen-ycar-o- boy of Land-ove- r,

Md. When taken to tho station
Fatt said he had been talking to thejanitor of Peabody School, und that
Sheehan grabbed him by the arm, say
ing no was guiiiy or umuwitii assem-
bly, and called the patrol. Tho desksergeant refused to enter the boy's
name on the blotter".
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I SWMM I AU SouIs Mission At St. Alban's, Which Holds Services In Portable Building.

THE REV. J. McBRIDE STERRETT,
Rector.

POPULAR M

AT ST. ALBAN'S IN

PORTABLE BUILDING

Little Structure Erected in

Exactly Five Days Some
Generous Donations.

All Souls' Mission, St. Alban's polish,
at Cathedral and Connecticut avenues,
is one of the most uniquely built houses
of worship in this country. Thu little
building, which sits on tho side of a
slight hill to the east of Conneptlcut
avenue, was erected In exactly live days.
It is portable, being built in sections,
and at any time the owners of the prop-
erty on which the mission stands de-

cideIs to annul tho lease the structure
can be taken down without much trou-
ble and hauled to another lot.

It has a seating capacity of about 150.

Sixty families attend tho mission. The
Bev. J. McBride Sterrett, who for
eighteen years wus professor of phil-
osophy at George Washington Univer-
sity, Is rector.

The mission was begun last March.
More than $1,000 was raised for the
erection of tho building, work on which
was begun October 10 and was com-
pleted In time for service last Sunday.
Chairs are now used for seats, but pews
will bo Installed within the next week.

Services are held twice on Sunday, at
11 o'clock in the morning and at 4

o'clock In tho afternoon. Sunday school.
In churgo of William J. Brown, supciln-tenden- t,

is held at 89:45 o'clock in the
morning. Holy communion Is celebiated
oa Saints' days. Litany Is on Wednes-
days at noon.

The stoves were donated by William
McCuen. The baptismal font was given
by Mr. and Mrs, William Baldwin. Tho
Church of the Epiphany gave the car-
pets, the Church of the Ascension tho
organ. Tho brass lectern was donated
by the Rev. Dr. Cotton Smith. The oak
lectern was given by the Rev. Dr. Ran-
dolph II, McKlm, of the Church of tho
Epiphany. The pews will be given by
branches of the woman's Auxiliary.

Champ Clark's County
Goes Decisively "Dry"

LOl'ISIANA, Mo., Oct. 20 Pike coun-
ty, the homo of Champ Clark, voted
"dry" at local option elec-
tion by an oei whilmlng majority.

J He ij.e is about live to one.

I THE RANCH
IlfglnnltiB Momtuy, October 30. will supply
the lvutllng-- ivtaiirant and lunch romm.
frtbh dally, with the famous Hanch CHILI, I
CON CAHNR. made of Mexlcun I'eppr,
rulsril und enerully ueed In Mexico, whrre
tiidticefllun In unknown. Pur paitlculais tu
the trade.

W. IIAM1I.TOX Mt'HOLS, JH
Til 13 II A.N CM,

507 K street X. XV.

DEEP MYSTERY IN

THEFT OE "BIFF'S"

GIFT CIGARETTES

They Disappear Right From
Under His Eyes'With Two

Detectives Watching.

Daring ieuel robberies and house-
breaking casis pale Into Insignificance
compared with a bold "theft" that was
commute I it Polite Headquarters thU
moinlng. The fact that the 'robbery"
was accomplished right under the eves
of three dete-Ulve- con Inced them that
It wus done bv lecerdemaln It van a
case ot "now you sec It: now ou
don't "

The case Involves the mysti rlous dis-
appearance of sjevor'il hundred cigaicttes
which ha J lust been presented to "Bltf"
Phillips, chief clerk of the detective

Ite passed the cigarettes around
and then put the box on tho wit dow sill,
lieteulves "Pjt" O'Bilen ind "Jim"
Spring-ma- .'anie In and helped them-"elve- s

to a few Thev fat
down on either ol the window und
Phillips was sitting whowuln eves were
ciiiMautlv n the bcx.

Suddenly Phillips lemarkcd
"Sas. where uie thoLe clcarot'es?''
"Searji me, ' replied O'Br'cn "I s.iw

tin in i hew about three seconds oso."
"Maybe someone i cached In the win

dow i.nd too kthem. ' Sprlngman suu- -
urwiwl. "Still I would have seen an-or- .c

who did."
'Hip window was hat-lll- thrown opn.

however but na It Is ten or twelve feel
above the ground, thero was no way '.n
which anone rould have reached jd
and crabbed the box. As tho lo in
which the cigarettes were packed Is sev-
eral feet qii'iie. It would have been
lio)nsililc for a personxo havo got out
of the room with them without being de-
tected. Albo all the men In the room aay
the box dlsappe-A- i ed In tome mysterious
wnv while thev were looking at It.

Theories of all kinds arc being ad-
vanced, but In the meantime Phillips
and his friends are obliged to buy their
"Bmokes."

Mr. Schmidt to Tell of
Lutheran Church History
J H. V. Schmidt will speak nt Grace

English I.utl cran Church, Thirteenth
and Cor-om- n streets northwest, tonight
at 7.30 o'clock en "Tho Early History
of the Lutheran Church In the United
States."

This lecture should be ot especial in-
terest, as It will embedy the results of
a research for fifteen years by Mr.
Schmidt. Special reformation services
were conducted at the church this
moi ulng at 11 o'clock by the pastor,
Rev. J. E. A. Toerrrann.

Smoker of Law Class
First Students' Affair

An informal smoker last night in the
banquet rooms of the Gude building was.
tho first social event of the entering
law class of George Washington Uni-
versity.

College pennants and banners were
used as decorations, and after an hour
spent in "getting acquainted," groups
about the pianos were formed, and col-
lege songs and college cheer exchanged.
Short speches by Dean Gregory and
Professors Earnest, Frazcr. Jones, and
Curl, were heard, after which refresh-
ments were served.

You earn by the week, pay us by the week

Your Credit Is

Good With

Rosenthal
Ours is the fair andsquare way of doing

business. We sell for
lower than many of tho
cash stores and you
have the satisfaction nf

wearing the clothes whllo paying for
them.

Our Complete Fall Stocks Are
Now Ready

D. Rosenthal
900 9th Street N. W.

Cor. 9th and Eye Streets
Opea Until S P. M.

SYLVESTER BLAMES

RACE METIS FOR

ROBBERIES IN CITY

Superintendent of Police
Says Carelessness of Resi-

dents Encourages Thefts.

Blaming the race meetings as being
responsible for the large number of
lobbcrles In Washington during the
last few weeks, Major Sylvester said
today that he did not believe the
thefts were the work of u "profes-
sional" crook.

"The races are a bad thing for
Washington," said the major. "Bad
because of the diss of people they at-
tract to the city. I thought we had
gotten rid of that element when Ben-nln- g

was closed up. They come from
all over the country, touts, floaters,
and petty thieves. They go broke at
the track, are stranded bere In Wash-
ington, and take any chance to get
some money.

"They figure that, If they get away
a Job well and good. Ifthey get

caught and have nothing on them,
thev feel that It will not go verv
hard with them. In mv opinion tho
linen are i csponslble tor the rob-beiles- ."

On the other hand, Major Sylvester
said that the carelessness of the resl- -'

rl "Vin In lnri'e measure nn In- -
i vltatlon to a thief to "come In."
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EDGAR ALLAN POE

Distinguished Gathering at
Opening of New Mont-

gomery County Edifice.

UOCKVIL.LE, Md., Oct. Z$--
The rei

cently completed Holy Redeemer Cath-
olic Church, at Kensington, was dedi-
cated today In the presence of a largo
gathering of members of the denomina-
tion and others. Tho exercises wcro
lmpresslvo and were participated In by
Cardinal Gibbons, Mgr. James F. Mack-I- n,

Mgr. Thomas H. Shahan, the Rev.
George Dougherty, tho Rev. Thomas W.
Rosensteel, the Rev. Paul Griffith, the
Rev. Charles Warren Currier, and the
Rev. Charles O. Rosensteel. Following
tho exercises, Cardinal Gibbons admin-
istered the sacrament of confirmation to
a class, after which he and the bther
clergy were guests at dinner of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfrod Dalton.

Cardinal Gibbons came over from Bal-

timore yesterday afternoon, and was
the guest of the Rev. Charles O. Rosen- -

I steel, paBtor of Bt. John's Church, For-
est Glen, and of the now church at
Kensington. This morning he conducted
mass in St. John's Church.

Holy Redeemer Church is --a pebblo- -
dash structure, and Is of attractive de
sign. It occupies one of the best sites
In Kensington. Tho building and lot
cost about 17,000.

Dr. Ryan Devereux, of Chevy Chase,
haB assumed the management of Star-mo- nt

Sanitarium, at Washington Grove,
relieving Gen. George M. Sternberg, who
has been at the head of the Institution
since its establishment several years
ago. The work at Starmont Is being
carried on without profit, tho object be-
ing to provide care and treatment with-
out great cost of those affected with
tuberculosir. Dr. Lindsay is the resi-
dent physician.

The quarterly meeting of the Mont-
gomery Counuty Anti-Saloo- n League
will be held at Boyd's next Tuesday.
The principal business to be transacted
is the election of a president. Among
those who will address tho gathering
are the Bev. William T. Gover, and J.
Bibb Mills, of Baltimore.

A large gathering attended the
.funeral yesterday afternoon of Thomas
jonn Holland, wno aieu eany naiuruujr
morning after a long Illness. The
services were held at the home of J.
Clagett Helland, a brother, near
Brooksvlllc. and burial was in the
EDlscoDal Cemetery at Olnel'. Rev.
George H. McGrew rector of Grace
EpUcopal Church, Woodslde, officiated.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs at Ken-
sington, Tuesday, Is being looked for-
ward to with muph Interest and the In-

dications are that It will be attended by
probably two hundred club women from
all parts of the State. Among those
who will deliver addresses are Hon. P..
P. Claxton, United States Commissioner
of Education, who will discuss com-
pulsory education law; R. E. Watroufc.
secretary of the American Civic Asso-
ciation, who will deliver an illustrated
lecture on "Civic Improvement." Mr.
Watrous will also talk about the move-
ment to make Montgomery county an
Ideal county to be used as an object
lesson for the country.

"LittleWiil Stout,"
Fat Man, Succumbs

ENID, Okla.. Oct. 29. W. E. Strope.
known throughout the circus world as
"Little Will Stout," is dead here of
typhoid fever He was thirty-eig- ht yeara
old and weighed 600 pounds at the time
of his death. When Strope traveled with
Ringllng's Circus he weighed 715 pounds.

Democratic State Candidates

"No man can say or will ever be able

say that I broke my word or my promise

that I failed to keep faith, or that I wore

any man's collar or that 1 failed to say

where I stood or that I failed to do what 1

said 1 would do."

ARTHUR P. GORMAN.

"The Democratic Party in Maryland

no apologies to make in this campaign.

We promised a Primary Election Law, we

promised a Pubjic Utilities Bill, and we

promised a Corrupt Practices Act, all of

which are now Law in all essential details."

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.

"I desire to state most emphatically
that by me the declarations in our State
Platform, receiving as they did the sanction

and approval of every branch of our party,
regarded highly and will not be slightly

passed over or set aside, but will be lived up
and carried out to the fullest extent in

both letter and spirit, and this belief is, I

know, earnestly shared by both my col-

leagues on the ticket."

EDGAR ALLAN POE.

ELECTION, NOVEMBER 7th, 1911.
M. VANDIVER, Chairman and Treasurer.

Dstrict Workers Arrange to
'X'T il 1

noia onterence on No-

vember 10, 11, and 12.

A three days' conference, at which
plans will be. discussed wherhv tin-
Sunday school can be made more at- -
irucuvo to me joutn, will be held In
Washington Nbvember 10, 11, and 13.
At a dinner 'to the superintendents of
the District Sunday school laet oven-In- g

at 6 o'cldck n the Young Men'sChristian Association building, by theBoys Work committee of the associa-tion, the conference was decided upon.
The first meeting will be held Novem-
ber 10, In the Calvary Baptist Church.
The second will bo in the Vacation
Lodira. nharrrrinln Tn anH thA tlile.1
In the boy's depaitment of the Y. M.

Three interesting addresses were de-'y'f- cd

at the dinner last evening.
William Knowls Cooper, general secrc-!-.y

of t,,c Y-- M- - C. A., spoke on "TheOlder Boy as an Ascet." He empha-
sized the claim that the older boys
should Influence other boys to attendSunday school.

Dr. William aDvldson, superintendent
?.t,Jh P"blc schools, gave a talk on
JDr. Davidson said tho greatest factorm a noy a uie is nis nome lire. In-
struction In the schools, he said, should
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Pauls

made of blue
cheviot and
caBrimre;
ilzui 4 to 14; Inper pair,

23c
AllBeys'

SSeauatfScShirt
WaUta
24c

Storm
popu-

lar
and

braided
and

panels match, colors....
GlrU Coat

I j I 1 Suits.

$1.99
Blue, green,

and garnet serge
8UltH, vel-
vet trimmed col-
lars, cuffs, and
pockets; ages 3,
10, and 12 years.

2Sc Children's Gingham Dresses
nd Aprons. 10c.

Only In lot. quality
Apron Gingham and neat 1
Checked Dresses

12e Infants' Undershirts. TcButtoned down front,
Infant Undershirts; 3 rJ7an

75c Knitted Aviation Hats, 49c
White, and Comb-

inations; all-wo- ol turbans, AQn
worth 75c gv

92.00 Children's and Misses'
98c.

All-wo- ol Red and White Fancy
Weave; 2 pockets; 6 QO.
15 years ivOi

This 92.00
Kimono,

08c.
flannel-

ette Kimonos, In
pretty oriental
patterns and col-orln- g;

fulllength and made
shirredshoulders, waists

and 98c
HitVlt ill 92.00

Ilouse
Gingham
Dresses,

88c.
Of lSUc

corded gingham
in pretty blue,
black, brown,
and 1 a v e n d er
checks andplaids: f r o n

collars and trimmed In
plain contrasting
high girdle waist styles. QQa
Very special iOC

1910

WOMAN IS THE

BETTEft BETTER HALF.
Man only thinks ho Is tho lord of cre-

ation. His, in reality, Is the puppet
crown. The power behind the throne
pulls the strings. Woman rules by
wit, by art, by BUbtlety; but chief "of

her weapons are beauty of and
of line.

Women feel their sovereignty grow
less sovereign, therefore, as their weight
Increases. Is a fatal error. To
prevail, woman must be graceful.
will not escape slavery, but he will be
some one else's slave. That's the rub.

Dominate figure by means of
Marmola Prescription Tablets. Reduce
it, if necessary, or hold Its trlmness In-

tact. You can do so by taking a tablet
after every meal and at bedtime. That
Is the only requirement. No exercising
Is necessary, no dieting need be done.
The tablet, unaided, will take off a
pound a best of all, first of
all. where it shows the most, as on

abdomen, hips, etc.
no ill effects, only advantage

and a strengthening of your bondage
over some man. The tablets are Inex-
pensive, one large case (obtainable of
the Marmola Co., 281 Farmer Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich., or any good druggist)
costing 75 cents, and are also

s. being made exactly In
accordance the famous fashionable
formula, V, or. Marmola, A ok. Fid. Ex.
Cascara Aromatic, 3 oz. Peppermint
Water.

Your Count Most"

Shirt

Srrentersi

Anticipate

S'
Street N. W.

Waist Mies' 39c Fancy lined an
for women Kidand mlMea;
made of TrimmedEood quality
mercerized
shirting; Black

lancy

detachable
lay-do-

French
trlpra:

cuff, Jersey
collar;
patch
pocket; Gloves
ame oa a

man's
tilrt; each Pair

98c 21c
SUITS, $11.77

Sold Elsewhere $20
Of all wool Serge, Broad-

cloth and Cheviot: have the
large satin faced revers, trim-

med French hip .pockets.
Some richly allk
coat, with braid down front
back, to all

93.30

111 with

20 Best
An

v

HTubed

Red, Blue

to

Flan-
nelette

Warm

with

cuffs

best

ts,
cuffs

colors. New

face
grace

This
Man

your

day, and,

chin,

only they

with

ctifTa
have $1.1.77

93.SO Silk Petti-
coats,

9e.SO Women's
Italncoats.

$1.79 $2.99
Stylish and

Good quality serviceable slip-o- n

silk taffeta, in Ralnc oats,
navy, light blue, automobile style
gray, green, gar-
net,

with high col-
larcoronation, and deep

and changeables, side pockets.
tomorrow only. Tan and gray.

$3.50 Melton

Cloth Skirt

II ill $1.95
MirI Black wool Melton

cloth skirts, made in
the new panel front and
back style, end'lng with
cluster of pleats and
trimmed with self-cover-

but- - g- - Qf?
tons tDLtUO

Surprising Waists at

$1.98
ValueB to J5.00 including all-ov- er

laces, satin, messalines,
taffetas, nets, and messalines,
in over 25 styles to select from.
Biggest value ever of- - g- - QQ
fered for HlVO

300 Babies' BMnets,wirth t $1.00

39c
Included In this lot are felts,

bearskin, velvets, and silk in
the ruched or plain styles. Pret-
tily trimmed with ribbons QQ
and bandings. Vory speclalOIl

HAVE YOU NOTICED
the constantly increasing amount of Classified

or Want Advertising in The Times?

With a gain in 1910 of 247,004 agate lines '

(actual count) over 1909, and over 80,000 agate
lines gain to date, 1911, over the same period
of

WHAT DOES IT MEAN
TO YOU ?

h

.'
"


